TITLE I in Our School

A.M. Yealey Elementary
2019-2020
What is Title I?

- It is a federal formula grant.
- It is the largest federal grant the Boone County Schools receives.
How Title I works

- The federal government provides funding to states each year. The states in-turn provide funds to the school districts.

- School districts identify schools that are eligible to receive funds.
The Title I Schoolwide Program works to:

- Provide services and programs for **ALL** students
- Set **goals** for improvement
- Measure student **progress**
- Develop programs that add to regular class instruction
- Involve **parents** in all aspects of the program
Programs purchased through Title I

- The Leader In Me
- FastForWord/Reading Assistant
- Headsprout
- Flocabulary
- Corrective Reading
- Lexia Core5
- Stemscopes
- Minecraft
- Cogmed Working Memory Program
Title I also...

- Allows YES to provide Professional Development for teachers in their content areas.
- Enables YES to purchase additional books, online subscriptions, technology, and supplies.
- Allows YES to provide an additional full time counselor to support the needs of our children.
- Enables YES to pilot and retain innovative curriculum.
- Enables YES to provide additional content instructors.
Plus...

Our Title I designation allows us to support various Family Engagement activities as a bridge between home and school including a Title I/Parent tab on our website with tips, videos, and “ask an expert” link.
As a parent, you are part of the Title I team!

- The parent-school compact states the goals and responsibilities of both parents and schools.

- The parent involvement policy helps parents understand and take part in the school’s efforts.
Our school needs you!

- Learn about our Title 1 program.
- Attend school events.
- Join PTA **TODAY**!
- Attend parent-teacher conferences.
- Keep teachers informed of events that might affect your child’s work or behavior.
Our school needs you!

Volunteer opportunities...
In class...
  . work with individual
  . work with small group
In school...
  . make copies
  . serve on a committee
Outside of school...
  . make games
  . cut laminating

Contact your child’s teacher for more information.

And, join PTA today if you haven’t already!